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To provide for the continually Increasing
number of children the cttjr schools will be
one of the important matters to come up
for discussion at the semi-annu- al meeting
of the Board of Kducatlon. Report from
the prlclpals of the several building-- ihow
that nearly all the schools In the city are
taxed to their capacity and aeveral of them
are Inconveniently crowded. To relieve thla
congestion the board will be called upon to
take some action In the near future.

Hotli the Aven-i- B and Second avenue
schools are overcrowded and an addition
will have to be built next spring-- to one of
those building. Which one has not yet
been decided upon, but In all probability It
will be at the Avenue B school. A four-roo- m

addition will be necessary and If It Is
decided to build It at the Avenue B school.
It Is likely that an old wing containing two
rooms will be torn down and a new six- -
room aaaiuon erected, j no wing contain-In- g

two rooms at the Avenue B school was
erected on tbe ground without any base-
ment and the rooms are damp. To tear
down this wing and erect a new addition
of six rooms It Is estimated would entail
an expenditure of about $15,000. Members
of the board state, however, that no matter
what the cost the congestion on the Avenue
B and Second avenue schools will have to
be relieved as soon as possible.

May Tso Old High School.
The advisability of uaing the old High

school building as a ward schcol again will
come tip for discussion at tonight's meeting
of the board. It Is believed that at a cost
of about T10.000 the building-- , which although
erected more than twenty years ago. Is still
In first class condition so far ss the walls
and foundation are concerned, could be low-

ered and remodelled Inside. It Is believed
tbe grounds could be graded down and the
building lowered, provided with new floors

rtnd generally repaired Inside so as to make
It available for a ward school. To construct

i a new four-roo- m building In that district It
la estimated would cost at least $12,000.

By using the old High school building as
a grade school again the congestion at the
Bloomer, Washington avenue. Third street
and Pierce street schools could be relieved
In the most satisfactory manner. In the
event of the old High school building being
used as a ward school the boundaries of the
other four schools named would be
Changed.

Since the opening of the school year this
month the board baa received about seventy
applications ' for transfer of pupils to
schools outside the district In which they
reside. For Instance, parents of pupils liv
ing o Fifth avenue and within the boun
daries of the Eighth avenue school have
applied to have them transferred to the
Washington avenue and Bloomer schools.
Pupils attending the Third street school
have applied to be transferred to the
Bloomer school, and so on throughout the
entire city. Heretofore the board has en-

deavored to comply with such requests, but
this year, owing to the congested condition
prevailing In almost every building, all re-
quests have been denied.

Never Mind the Water.
The North Eighth atreet school will be

reopened this morning, although the water
Is still In the basement. In the event of
a sudden cold snap tho committee on build-

ings Is of the opinion that by constant
pumping the water can be kept below the
level of tho boilers so that the building oaa
be heated If necessary. It Is estimated that
It will take at least two weeks to get all
the water out of the basement of this

ling. Constant pumping during the last
J few days at the other schools In tho flooded

districts has had Its effect and the oom-tnltt- ee

stated yesterday that the heating
plant could be operated In all the buildings
If required. The committee has received
word that danger of shortage of coal need
not he feared now as the contractor has re-

ceived word that eight cars at least will be
received here todsy or Tuesday for the
ochoola.

Secretary Rosa, while not having been
able owing to tho flood conditions prevail-
ing In parts of the city to complete the

i school census, will, at the meeting thla

f evening, make a preliminary report. The
V board this evening will appoint a secretary
Wor the ensuing year, and Secretary Ross

will undoubtedly bo reappointed, there be-

ing no other applicant for tho position in
the field.

Colored Taesplaaa to Jail.
Three members of the Al Bashor Old

Plantation company spent Sunday behind
the bars at the city Jail. The company,
the members of which are colored, arrived
at the Union Paclfio transfer shortly be-

fore midnight Saturday. The three ar-

rested ore Carrie Bmlth, Gertie Holty and
Robert Gllmore.

Gertie and Carrie have both been making
goo-go-o eyes at Bob. and Gertie seemed to
have won out for tho time being. When
the company reached the tranafer Bob
handed Uertie his mandolin to hold for
htm while he hunted a refreshment coun
ter. Carrie objected to Bob thus showing
favoritism to Oertle and a mix up between
the dusky females followed. Oertle struck
Carrie over the head with Bob's mandolin,
which great' damaged tht instrument, but
apparently did not hurt Carrie any. Bob
jumped into the game to rescue tho re-

mains of his mandolin, when Special Officer
Gullfoyle arrested the trio and called the
patrol wagon.

At the city Jail the police had consider-
able trouble In preventing another hair-pulli-

match between the women, but
Gertie, who had become so wrought up
over the fracas, fainted In Sergeant Whit-taker- 's

arms and this put an end to the
fight. The women refused to occupy the
same apartment and were given separate
rooms on the second floor, lesterday the
women had become more tractable andr were willing to kiss and make up.

Plumbing and Heatta. ZUxby eV Son.

Charsed with riiI Bad Cheek.
James Colman. said to be in the Insurance

business In Omaha, was arrested yester-
day, charged with pausing a forged check
at the Grand hotel late Saturday night.

. Colman when presenting the check lsal- -
leged to have represented himself as a

W reporter tar an Omaha paper and was ec--
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cordlngly accommod-itod- . The amount of
the check was to. Yesterday morning Col-na- n

called at the hotel and asked to be
allowed to take the check up. Investiga-
tion, It Is aliened, showed that he had
signed another man's name to the check,
and the matter being report! to the police,
Colman was taken Into custody. Friends
shortly after secured his release, and it Is
said there will be no prosecution.

Freight Strikes Passeaaer.
Wabash passenger train No. 3, due at the

transfer denot at 10:30 l. m.. collided with
a Burlington freight train at the Twenty- - I

third avenue crossing Saturday nignt. ro
one was Injured, but two freight cars were
derailed and both lines were blocked until
sfter 3 o'clock Sunday morning-- .

Passenger train No. 22 on the Burlington,
due to leave at 11:10 p. m., had to watt until
the wreckage could be cleared away before
It left for Kansas City. The passengers on
the Wabash train escaped Injury and only
received a slight shock by the sudden stop-

ping of the train. Most of the passengers
walked to Sixteenth avenue, where they
boarded the motor cars. The only material
damage was to the two freight cars con-

taining coal, which were overturned.

- Foot Ball at Maaavra.
The Dodge Light Guards foot ball team

will play the Omaha Commercial college
Saturday afternoon at Manawa.
There will be a double-heade- r Saturday at
Lake Manawa, as the Council Bluffs and
Harlan High schools will also meet on the
gridiron there that afternoon. The Dodge
Light Guards will play Ames Agricultural
college at Lake Manawa Saturday after-
noon, October 8. The Ames team la said
to be a strong one this year and a good
game can be looked for. The soldiers
worked out yesterdsy afternoon at Lake
Manawa under Captain Paul Wlckham and
the practice showed that the old members
of the team are In as good form as ever.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel.. 250. Night. F667.

MIlfOR MBirriOft.

Davis, sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Crayon enlarging, SOS Broadway.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert. 40 B'y.
Celebrated Mets beer on tap. Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal lings at Leffert s, 401

Broadway.
14K and 18K wedding rinks at Leffert' s.

40 Broadway.
Dr. N. J. Rice has returned from a trip

to California.
Miss Stella Gilbert will leave today for a

visit with friends In Kansas City.
Born, to Mr. snd Mrs. John Martin, 216

South Nineteenth street, a daughter.
Mrs. Kste Cook of Vine street Is home

from a visit with relatives at Blair, Neb.
Mrs. M. J. HoAgland of Chicago Is the

guest of Mrs. M. E. Hoagland of Fourth
avenue.

Bee the hand-painte- d china In the show
window at C. B. Alsxander 4. Co.'s, 333
Broadway.

Display of fall millinery goods Tuesday,
September 22. Mrs. AJbln H us ter. 321 W.
Broadway.

Miss Ethel Shubert of South First street
Is home from a visit with friends in North
Platte. Neb.

Robert Swain will leave this week for
Iowa City to resume his studies at the
State university.

Kelser Barathea, the neckwear that's
woven for wear, In new fall styles, for
aalo only at "Beno's."

Mrs. Delia Tuck of Glenwood has been
called here by the serious Illness of her
aunt. Mrs. J. is. Miner.

Charles, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. Lfadvere, 2407 Eleventh avenue,
died yesterday afternoon from lockjaw.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Smith of Madison
avenue are home from a alx months' so-

journ at various points In California.
Miss Cassandra Sutherland of Hugo,

Colo., Is the guest of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Swanson of Park ave-
nue.

For rent, office room, ground floor; one
of the most central locations in the busi-
ness portion of the city. Apply to 1 he Bee
office, city.

Twin Brothers encampment. Independent
Order of Odd Fellows will meet this even-
ing for work In the patrlarchlal and golden
rule degrees.

The police have In their possession a
woman's gold watch, which they have
reason to believe has been stolen from its
rightful owner.

A bloycle belonging to Mies Ida Spetman
was stolen from In front of the opera house
and the police have been asked to locate
It and the thief.

At the meeting of the city council tonight
bids for furnishing the city departments
with coal will be opened and the con-
tract probably let. -

Exclusive agents for Staley's western
made underwear for men. In part wool,
all wool and silk and wool. $1.00 to $3.50

a garment, at "Beno's."
' Mrs. Lawrence Browne of Boone, la.,

who has been visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Meesmore of First avenue,
returned to her home yesterday.

Camp No. 7151, Modern Woodmen of
America, will meet Wednesday evening for
degTee work. Refreshments will be served
at the close of the business session.

We contract to keep public or private
houses free from roaches by the year. In-

sect Exterminator Manufacturing company.
Council Bluffs. Ia. Telephone

D. A. Moore, a former member of the
police force. Is homs from a trip to Chi-
cago. He will leave shortly for St. Louis,
where he may decide to make his borne.

Mrs. W. H. Bean of Harmony street
and Mrs. John Van Fossen of South First
street are visiting In Boston. Before re-

turning they will visit In Cincinnati, De-

troit and Buffalo.
George Carter, sr., and Mrs. Caro'ine C.

Webber of Pittsburg. Kan., who have been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Carter, were call!
Saturday evening, to Joplin. Mo., by the
death of their nephew, Clyde B. Lanyon.

The richest, daintiest photographic effects
sre from the remodeled Stigle-ma- n

Studios. 43 snd 4& 8 Main st. FREE,
to introduce, choice of life like, life size
portrait or beautiful water color miniature
with a doaen cabinet

W. H. Evans and Miss Lenora Topping,
both of this city, were married Saturday
evening at 611 Twenty-fourt- h avenue. Rev.
V. A. Chase, pastor of the First Baptist
church, officiating. In the presence of the
Immediate relatives of the bride and
groom.

Q lady a, the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mn. E. P. Corbaley. b.i Stutsman street.
died yesterday afternoon from meningitis
aged months. The funeral will be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the Lat-
ter ray Balms' church and burial will be
in the Crescent City cemetery.

The Associated Charities is sorely In need
of several article of furniture for the
Creche at Ninth avenue and Third street.
Winter clothing for the children Is also
needed. Those desiring to contribute can
notify the president. Mrs. Jacob Blma. and
any artu '.ts donated will be called for.

Kev. Ilenrv De Long has arranged for
a Sunday sihW meeting next Sunday at
Dumfries, under the auspice of the Amer-
ican Sunday school union, of which he In

missionary for Pottawattamie county. All
Sunday school workers in this city and
vicinity are Invited to attend the meeting
at Dumfries.

PERRY HAS NEW0PERA HOUSE

lias eea Ballt at a Cost of Twmt-Flv- o

Tb.eaae.ad aad Will Bo

Oaoaea la Few Weeks.

PERRY, la., Bept. 1 (Special ) Ever
since tbe big fire four years ago. Perry has
been without a suitable opera house. For
tho last two years a hall, known as tbe
Armory of the militia company, with a
seating capacity of 500 has been used for
all public functions. Last winter R. M.
Harvey, who is advutoo preas agent for

n. ... r, A I a n f n h,il!(t

a aultable opera house, hnd wltij his
brother, Allen Harvey, or tne ferry i met,
formed a corporation. The cor poratios la
styled, "CUcf rrtalluc Opera House

TTTE OMAfTA DAILY BEE: MONDAY. SEPTEMBER CI. IfHtt.

Co.." and Is capitalised at 125.000 paid up,
and owns the Daily . Chief and Weekly
Chief-Reporte- r, In addition to the new op-

era house. .
The new building, which has cost $5,000,

will be finished and ready for the first per-

formance November , It has hot water
heat, electric lights, sudltorium on ground
floor, with balcony and gallery, has five
exits, stage 2- - feet, with ot front,
seated with opera chairs, and a capacity of
8ho. R. M. Harvey is the lesses and manager
of the opera house. He, will not be home
until about the opening night. Some of the
attractions billed sre Walker Whiteside, In

We are King." and for which there sre
already sold $2,500 worth of tickets st $5.00

per seat for the opening night; Adelaide
Thurston. Porter White, Pickings from
Puck. Tim Murphy, The Chaperons, ana
spverai otners as good. The building Is
finished In front with Omaha pressed brick.
and adds considerable to the appearance
of Second street. Perry's Improvements
are all substantial end Its business blocks
compare favorably with any town of Its
slxe In the state.

Freight Tralo la Ditch.
AVOCA, la., Sept. JO. (Special.) Freight

trsln No. 67. with thirty cars, west-boun-

due here at 4 a. m., was wrecked two miles
east. Eight cars were badly smashed and
their contents scattered. Two trsmps, rid-
ing on a flat car loaded with Iron escaped
without a scratch. The wrecking crew
from Deo Moines cleared up the wreck by
evening. Trains from the west turn here.

BEBEL'S POWER PARAMOUNT

Socialist Leader May Have Aided
Opposition la Order to Crash

Faetloalats.

DRESDEN. Sept. 20. Herr Bebel has re-

established his authority In the socialist
party by carrying his resolution against
the revisionists by several hundred votes
sgalnst eleven dissenting voices, and hav-
ing elected an executive committee of his
own choosing. It now looks as though tho
agitation against Herr Bebel before the
convention met was encouraged by him in
order that his absolute leadership of the
party should bo demonstrated and the
small faction opposed to him held up to the
ridicule of the party.

Emperor Leaves Tleaaa.
VIENNA, Sept. 20. The German emperor

was present this evening at a court ban-
quet, given In his honor, and afterward
attended a theatrical performance at
Srhoenbrunn castle. At 10 o'clock his
majesty left Schoenbrunn for Danxlg, after
a cordial farewell from Emperor Francis
Joseph, who accompanied him to the sta
tion.

Boer Leader Moves to Mexico.
MONTEREY, Mex., Bept. W.

D. Snyman, one of the leaders of tho Boer
army during the recent war, has moved
Ms entire family to tho new colony sits
purchaaed near Oritx station on tho Mex-
ican Central and announces that fifty fam-
ilies are on the way from South Africa
to Join him.

Beach District Depoty.
HURON. S. D., Sept. 20. (Special. )- -B. E.

Beach of this city has been appointed dis
trict deputy grand exalted ruler for the
Benevolent and Protective Order, of-- Elks
for 'South Dakota. The appointment was
made by 3. T. Fanning, grand exalted ruler,
and came as a surprise to Mr. Beach and
members of the order here.

New Ball Ring; Opened.
EL PASO, Tex., Sept. iO.-- The new 5,000

nun ring st juares. on tne Mexican border,
was formally opened here today in thepresence of 10,000 people, chiefly Ameri
cans.

Six bulls were tortured and put to death
and several horses were slain bv the bulls.
Cervera, the famous Spanish bull fighter.
is at tne neaa ot tne troupe.

Serlonsly Injnred y Bnse Ball.
ST. PATL, Sept. 20. In a game of base

ball here today between the Winnipeg team
and the Aigona, la., team of colored plav-er- s.

Second Baseman W. W. Kelley of the
Winnipeg's was hit in the head by a pitched
ball and probably fatally Injured. Kelley
is a Drotner ot Manager Kelley or tue ft.Paul American association team.

Snndny at Oyster Bay.
OYSTER BAY. Sept. 20 President Roose-

velt had a quiet day with hla guest. Presi-
dent Butler of Columbia university. Mis.
Roosevelt and the young children attended
services at Christ Episcopal church, but
the president and Dr. Butler remained at
home. No visitors were received at Saga-
more Hill today.

Chamberlain's Colle. cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

The uniform success of thla preparation
In tho relief and euro of bowol complaints
has brought It Into almost universal use.
It never falls and when reduced with water
and sweeten3d Is pleasant to take. ' It Is

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Days Promised for Monday aad
Toesday, with Cooler la Seotk.

western Nebraska.

WASHINGTON. Bept. 20. --Forecast:
For Nebraska: Fair Monday, cooler In

southwest portion, Tttesdsy. fair.
For Illinois: Fair, Monday and Tuesday;

light to fresh southwest winds, becom-
ing variable.

For Montana: Partly cloudy Monday,
i showers In north portion: Tuesday, fair.

For Iowa. Colorado, Wyoming, Kansas,
North and South Dakota and Missouri:
Fair. Monday and Tuesday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Sept. 30. Official record of tem-
perature ana precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
) esrs.

ISOI. 1101. 10
Maximum temperature 73 64 71

Minimum temperature 57 tS 36 48
Mean temperature 8 64 50 60
Precipitation 00 .06 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for tills day and since March 1,

Normal temperature S3

Excess for the dsy .n 6
Tutsi deficiency since March 1 43
Normal precipitation 10 Inch

for the day 10 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 2 78 Inches
F.xceas since March 1 i.02 Inches
iJerit-ienc- for cor.perlod lfrB.... 3.49 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1901 (.54 Inches

Heaerls from gialtaas at 7 1. M.

CONDITION OF THE P
WEATHER. : E: S 2

: i c. e : a
i :i :

Omaha, clear 7l .00
Valentine, clear 74 let .oe
North Platte, clear ... C HCheyenne, clear at. 74 .00
Bull Lfcke City, clear. 7i H .tKpld City, clear Ml 71 .00
H uron. clear 1 U' .00
Wllliston, clear i. .00
Chicago, clear 7J, " .00
Bt. i'aul. clear 71 7 .'00
I Xtvenport. clrar 701 71 .00
Kansas City, clear ... 0( .U)

j JiVna, Cloudy"!." SI TV
71 .00

.00
Mianmrck. clear e h. .US

I Galveston, clear 76, 71 .00

U a. WELSH, Local rorocaaur.

DASH TAKES EASTERN CASH

Combination that Brings Success to Two

Young Men from Omaha.

ROCKEFELUR PURSE BEHIND THEM

Skip Dandy aad Fred Thompson Clear
a Halt Million In First Seasoa

aad riaa Bis Things
for Fotnre.

NEW YORK. Sept.
up in the world of geniuses or dsring

Just now sre the figures of two young
men from the West. Frederick Thompson,
designer of the Omaha midway, and Elmer
S. Dundy of Omaha, who came to New
York last fall with more brains, dash,
pluck and enterprise than cash, and are
now closing tip the sesson with $1,500,000

profits and with more millions In sight
for successive seasons. John D. Rocke-
feller, too, has taken a peep at the plans
of the young wlxards.of the West and his
millions are now back ot them and there
Is no limit.

Frederick 8. Thompson is 30 years old. bul
looks ten years younger, a mere boy in
appearance, but with a clear eye. quick
step, ringing and buoysnt
spirits to bear him up In his dsring woo-
ing of Dame Fortune. Thompson Is an
srchltect and was born In Nashville. Tenn.
He rose rapidly in his profession and at
3 he designed and constructed the build-
ings of the Nashville exposition. He next
designed and constructed the mldwsy at
the Omaha exposition and later built the
midway at the Buffalo ex-
position. Meanwhile he had formed a part-
nership with his friend, Elmer 8. Dundy,
son of the late Judge Dundy of Omaha,
and a hustling genius and organizer like
himself. The two, having gleaned a vast
amount of experience at Omaha, came to
the metropolis to test daring and amblt- -
ous plans for attracting the attention of the i

5.000.000 of people who live In and around
Greater New York.

Rockefeller Opens His Coffers.
The young men had . cash and plegdes

of cash of not over $300,000. Their plans
contemplated an outlay of about $1,000,000
before the returti of a penny could be
looked for. They must have more cash.
They had a friend who was a director In
the Rockefeller bank, the National City,
and to him they went. The power behind
the throne was consulted. John D. looked
over the plans and slsed up the two young
ohaps who conceived them, and finally he
gave his approval.

This was enough and a world's fair city
planned by Thompson began to grow at
Coney Island. The Rockefeller coffers were
opened and the million that was spent was
secured In no way save, by notes given by
Thompson and- - Dundy 'and faith In the
enterprise.

Five Millions Attend.
There were msny predictions of dire dis-

aster and while the friends of the two men
were civil they were shy and a settled
cast of Incredulity rested on their counte-
nances when the subject of success wss
mentioned. Put the men from the west
"had the stuff' In them and went ahead.
Twenty-tw- o acres In the heart of Coney
Island were built over with a series of
novelty shows and the whole was called
Luna Park. The numerous buildings were
grouped about a large lngoqn and court of
honor. In the 'center of which Is 'a huge
tower 200 feet high, the whole studded with
rowa of Incandescent lights. The same
electrical scheme Is carried - out on 'the
other buildings and at nlgbt the park pre-
sents a scene of electrical magnificence lit-

tle short of the famous night display at
the Buffalo exposition. The park at once
attracted the attention cf tho greater city
and tho park will close Its season next
Sunday with an attendance from the mid-
dle of May to the day of closing In excess
of 8,000.000, an average dally attendance of
over 30,000. The average expenditure of
each visitor has been 35 cents and the re-

ceipts have been In excess of $1,600,000. This
has enabled the projectors to take up every
note, pay all expenses of the fair snd
leave them $500,000 to the good with a
plant on hand worth $1,000,000 that will
mean millions In the future.

More Cash for Next Year,
Bo hsppy have the Rockefeller Interests

been at the outcome that the Rockefeller
strong box has been pledged to finance any
future plans of the young men no- - matter
how extravagant they may be. A com-
pany has been Incorporated with a capttnl
of $10,000,000 and $2,000,000 are to be spent
next year In new attractions and additional
buildings- - One feature of next year will
be the reproduction of the magnificence of
the great Indian durbar and 1J0 elephants
and 600 natives of India will be brought
over.

In talking to your correspondent tbout
the plans for the future Mr. Thompson
said: "Our success has been so great here
that we are going to other cities and try
the Luna Park Idea. Chicago, Boston,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, St. Louis, Cincin-
nati, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minneapolis
and Buffalo all present opportunities which
we shall not neglect. We will put all our
energies Into our business here next year,
but in 1905 we will extend our operations to
all the cities named or as many of them
as we can get at.

Secret Is a "Cleaa Show."
"It isn't hard to understand human na-

ture and furnish amusement for all classes
of people. We have millionaires and their
wives come here in their automobiles and
plain everyday working people and both
classes get an equal amount of amuse-
ment out of the place. Clean and whole-
some amusement is what (he people want
despite the talk of a lot of mlngulded man-
agers who think that nothing in the amuse-
ment line will succeed unless a lot of
women In scanty attire are to be seen kick-
ing up their heels and other senseless and
worse nastlness. The cardinal rule here Is
decency and cleanliness and It is my ex
perience that Americans every time prefer
that to shows that are off color. I said
when I came here that the 5,000.000 to 3.000,-O- ut

people who come here every summer
for amusement were true-blu- e Americans
and loved what Is clean and wholesome.
I have found this wholly true In all my
experience everywhere and Coney Island's
crowds are no exception to the rule."

Mr. Dundy shares his partner's views and
the two seem to have the vast majority of
amusement lovers In the greater city on
their side.

Little of Cora lajarea
BlOrX rALLS, 8. D.. Bept.
Investigations carried on since the frosts

have established the fart that not to ex-

ceed 2S per rent of the corn crop of Bouth
Dakota was affected by the frosts of a few
days aco. Practically all of the corn which
was Injured was frown from seed which
was brought In from the south. The stalks
crew at a wonderful rate, attaining a
height of fifteen and eighteen feet, but

Bread crumbs

o

betty.

11

In the bottom a baking dish, cover the top with a layer of sliced apples, sprinkle over two
of sugar; another layer of Dr. Trice's Food, then sliced apples and sugar,.having the last

layer Dr. Price's Food. Cut a tablespoonful of butter into bits, put it over the top and bake in a
moderate oven a half hour. Serve warm with cream or milk. If you do not say that this is a wholesome,

delicious dessert, hie to a nunnery and do penance until your good taste returns.

Easy of and to. Eat

JWy stgnoteeo ea
eery Hf,

Dr. Price, the creator ot Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts.
A oook hook containing 78 oxoollent roeelpts for using the Food mailed free to aay aodroao.

Prcpand by PEICE CEREAL FOOD CO., Food Mills, BATTLE CREEK, KICH., Main Office., CHICAGO.

caMHHaxanaxMaaga

OHIO.
Toledo .$3 67

Vrhsna . Z7.S4
Marlon . 27 S4

Columbus .... . 'J 14
Hprlnirfleld .. . !7.4
Dayton .. 26 67
Cincinnati ... ,. L'7.34
Banduakjr .... . rvoo
Lima ,. ?5 M
Bellefontalne ,. 2. 80

is a list of to rate will at
St., or

the ears were slow In maturing and were I

at the critical stage when the frost came.
The remaining 75 per cent, consisting of j

the native varieties, had commenced to I

harden, and farmers agree In saying that i

the frost was a benefit instead of an In- -

Jury and with the present warm weather
will hasten the maturing.

Prlaee Ferdlaand of Bulgaria Gives
Dlaaer to

Jackson at lots.
,

B O F I A . Bulgaria, Sept. 20. Prince Fer
dinand last night gave a dinner party at j

the palace In honor of J. B. Jackson, who
In the afternoon had presented his creden- - j

tlals as the nrst American aipiomatio agent
to Bulgaria. The guests included F. E. II.
Elliott, the British diplomatic agent, and
the Bulgarian ministers and high officials.
Prince Ferdinand proposed the health of
President speaking in English,
and the court band played a selection of
American airs.

Great satisfaction Is expressed not only
In official, but also circles at
America's action in diplo
matic relations with Bulgaria. The belief
prevails thst a great exists foi
developing a profitable export and Import
trade with the United States.

AT CAPE RAY

la Two Days Foar Disasters Overtake
Flshlaa-- Vessels oa

Coasy
9T. JOHNS. N. F., Sept. JO.-- The French

Ashing vessel Alglon went ashore st Cape
Ray yesterday, near the spot where the
British steamer Topax was wrecked yes-
terday. The crew escaped, but saved noth-
ing of their effects. The vessel is a com-
plete wreck. A dense fog prevailing at the
time caused the disaster.

Another Frenoh fishing vessel, Al-

liance, stranded at Mlquelon thla morning
in the fog. which still continues. Its crew
was rescued by the settlers. One sailor had
his leg broken. Today's disaster makes
four in the last two days.

Klaa" lavella
INDON, Sept. 20.-- At the parish church

of Crathie, ot a mile from
Balmoral castle, which was attended

Victoria, King Edward, in the pres-
ence of the prince and princess of Wales,
Prince and Princess Charles ot lenmark,
Premier Balfour, Ljrd other
ministers and a
this morning unveiled a memorial bust of
tho late Queen by the sculptor j

Emit Fuchs. and two mural tabletx in
memory of the late duke of Edinburgh an. I

Empress Frederick of Germany. The three
memorials were erectcj st the expense ot
tbe king.

A Cat Xever ateeas
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil Is ap-
plied. Relieves pain instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or r'f. Price, 25a

Maelo Hall stager . rCcrea.
PARIS, Sept. 20 Eugenie Bourgler, a

well known music hall singer, was mur-
dered dur' 3 Friday night in her villa at

A female servant was also
murdered and another was so maltreated
that she has lost her reason. Robbery was
the motive for the crime.
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This only partial points which apply. Full information
Illinois Central Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam Omaha, write

W. H. Dis.
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Famous World Over Fully Matured.
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CHEAP EXCURSIONS

OHIO AND INDIANA POINTS

SEPTEMBER OCTOBER

LIMIT, DAYS.

RATES

BRILL, Pass. Agt., Omaha.

Hammond
INDIANA.

.

..
.$17. SO

Bouth Hend 30 W

Kort Wayne
..
.. 2J 94

Marion 23. 27
..IjiFayette ..
..

21 14
TmllnnnrollS 23 20
Newcastle ... .. 24 M
Kvansvllle ... .. 22 CO

Richmond ... .. 25.34
Terre Haute .. 21.40

fpyiPAnn
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the
the
the

m f and

$12.75
m

UtMmmj

Rate to
California
Reduced

1323

a

i BUSINESS
2

ne ee e t ujm

Tut a layer of

3

QjeS

INDIANA
Loiransport .$2t.7
Kr.komo . 22 .60
Wabash . 12.40
Imports . 20.00
Crawfordsvllle ., ,. 21.47
North Vernon . 2B.S7
Vlnoennes .. 21.80

KENTUCKY.
Loulsrills ..$2(.oe

$12.75 to Chicago and return,
Sept. 26, 27 and 28. Return limit
leaving Chicago,' October 5th.

A Mammoth Celebration of
One Hundredth Birthday of
City by the Lake, well worth
trip to see.

Flyers leave Burlington Sta-

tion, Omaha, at 7 a. m., 4 p. m
8:05 p. m. All first

high grade trains offering fast
time, dining cars, elegant equip-

menteverything to make
traveling comfortable.

The buffet cars on tho T a. m. and 1:05 p.
trains aro particularly attractive and

satisfactory.

J. B. REYNOLDS,

City Passenger Agent,

1502 Farnam Street, OMAHA.

rr'

City Ticket Office

Farnam Streat. Omaha. Neb.
F. P. Euttertord, D. P. A.

STIMULATORS

Beginning September 15 and continuing until
November 30, all Bock Island ticket agents will
Kill tickets to pricipal points in Cali-

fornia at greatly reduced rates 125.00 from
Omaha.

Tickets are good in tourist sleeping cars.
.Jf you are figuring on spending tbe in

Ciiliornia, this is your opportunity. Take ad-

vantage of it and reach the coast before the
rush begins. THERE WILL BE NO UK-DUCE- l)

KATES TO CALIFORNIA DURING
THE WINTER.

i UBB,

(ConUnued).

ciass,

winter
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